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BOHEMIA MIN

ING NOTES

And (icncral Mininjr News
(lalliercd From nxchanges.

'I I 10 VoHiiviiM ix now running
finely, with jiroMportH of ti grout run
be foro it.

D. V. II irlloy is in ramp wln-i-

ho in woi king mi hi Twin Lakes
propei ty,

A If CI) 11 1cli 1 1 huH jiiht opined 11

lino ho ly of Ihho oro on Ihh claim
on .1 :ickn s1 Kilg

Piofe.n-.o- r (). Slitlf.fl, o the Uni-
versity of ( )rcgoii, at 1 vii m. t : 1 t I

atiipinl) llic IMiciH.t coup hm
week to inswt th'. iniiit"', niter
which he left for I'ortlau l where he
ti:is charge of thi iniinv.il exhibit
of I, me county at the .vis and
I'l ark 1'lxpositiiiou.

Ir, ('l'Hl)y gono to lwUu I

t r llie Hiiinrner lit h'UHt ami has
liken 11 'i uilice at ll-tl- 'Ju l utree',
wh"ro lio will loivn it exhibition
s.iniphu of ores fio;ii the I' 'henrii
iiiiiiiii;; 'list i let iiikI will eiiluin io
llr'Ht' i" him tle oip,ii tunjl K"
ti) he in Hint locality.

In the Ch impi 'ii dtilts on the
Oregon Secuiities mine, Ilohenih,
the work h is extended mote than
pxi feci in the western direction
and 300 l et rasU ily. The west
drift will he the point for heaviest
operations in the future. This is
the line of the drive tint is intended
to merge on tho Mumc side ol the
divid

The eliloi ination of G' ounces of
copper in tho Miller process

the use of 20 pounds of sul- -

phurieacid, about 8 pounds of a com-

mercial pcro"ide of manganese and
S pounds of common salt. The oxi-
dization cf the same quantity of
copper, 0:1 the other hand, requires
lb to 1 ' ounces of oxygen, or 60 to
70 cubic feet of nir.

ltobcrt Cary and wife aro visiting
their ginudebildrou, E. C. Lock-wjo- d

and wife, who aro occupying
11 coltngo at the Vesuvius initio in
llohoniiu. Mr. Ciiry is mirpriHe 1 Jto
find ho much doing in tho camp and
Hiyslhut if ft few 111010 Cottngo
drove people would Wit the camp,
they would know whether thoy were
lieiug or tolling tho truth when thoy
siy that thoro is nothing doing in
liolieinia '
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h'llowleH n lei
both Ntort'H run

(jottvH report that
hiing a good biisi- -

Tho V suiuM htamp mill common
ced opcrntioiiH mi Saturday mid
hopeH to h'tvd a I' ng an 1 Huccossful
run.

Tho ltoheiniu Mino Owners Asso-

ciation must ho ( xpecting to uvt n
lot o new mentlxTs from their new
order for iceoipls for duoH and fees,

(Jay Van Riper came into town
liom Itl.uk Jhitte and on Monday
in company of his sister Miss Clara,
departed for I'ortlan where they
w ill take in the fair.

Tin- - ISohetnia Minn Owners Ahc
rial ion had n lively mee ting on Mori- -

lay night. I he quci lion of iidvor
lining was aiul tlin I net
was htouvlit out th'it the associa
tion wns pi ndiiig more money tlinn
a otlui orT'iniati"U in Idinii
e unity in Urn a Ivertising of tho dis
plays male at the Imposition . pcry-lin.- l

y naH I lie l'.oheinia exhibit ih
the finest mi in-rr- exhibit on view.

Mr. V I Hard, n'ati'igei- - of tho
Yomvnn, IJneiHide, an. I Oicgou- -

'loiud'i properties Iiiih been hud
1 1up 1 r 11 lew day at ion siiuimer

liome in liolieinia with a mcio i:t-tu-

of rlo uiiiatiHiu. Ho is getting
around now, Innve.er, and has not

I his hjekneis in any way intei fere
v 1 1 the gcthii;.' of the Vc"iivnis mill

into aetioii.
iimoiiut to
l ill'' out of

It is 11 tank of no small
get a mill going after
commission for a time.

Kesolulloris of Condolence.

Win. wan, Our beloved brother
l'.dliUHid Yot tin, ulio died Juno 2'.l,
I'.Mlo, aye II years. 11 morithH and

day", ha.-- i Nuddenly been called
(rem earth, and from our fraternal
Home, Cottage Qrovo Kebpkah
I)lgo.

Uiioi.VKi', Thut Cottage (irovo
llobtkali Lodgo eondoles mrs' sin- -

stances, their
and brothers of this lodge iro in
hi irow for loss.

Ri:soi. n. Th.it these resolutions
be spread 011 tho minutes and a copy

seiit his beloved
nnd sister.

oli. we will miss you IMmund,
l'was sad have you

Your loved one's hearts broken,
Hut We all must go we know.

trust heaven,
Where partings are no more,

And will meet Junto, little Eniiluo
friends,

When we cross over to that beauti-
ful shore.

iv II aiit,
Minn ik
Ktt.v Bakkh,

Committee.
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THK MISTAKKS OF T1IK

EXI'KRT.

P'KACTICAI, miners, as they
like to call themselves, are
inclined to flout scientific

training says tho Daily Mining
Record. They can point to numer
ous mistakes made by the man who
writes a bunch of capital letters
after his name. They can tell you
of instances in which he has turned
down prospects that have after
wards become nnd others
where he has tnado favorable re
ports upon ties that have
become nothing better than glory
holes into which capital vanished
never to return. In fact, only one
side is given, the case looks rather
ba for tho mining expert who has
received his pn hminary training in
the technical schools.

Hut suppose a lew inquiries are
made about the mistakes of that
other kinds of experts the so-call-

practical mining man. The great
bonanzas ol today have oiteti been
found besulo trails over which prac-
tical miners have walked daily for
years. A geologist conns aiong
and detects wealth in lock that has
woin out many dollars' worth of
sole leather for practical miners. A
tenderfoot strikes his pick into
fortunes where practical miners are
positive that pay rock cannot exist.
If the mistakes df mining engineers
would (ill a book, those of
practical miners wo id furnish
material for libraries.

Hecause there no who can
tell with absolute certainty the
characteristics and value of an ore
holy that has not leen fully devel-
oped is not a good ieasn, however,
for avoiding mining investments.
Just well might tho farmer refuse
to plant corn in the spring because
no one tell him how much rain
will fall during the summer. Just
as well might the railroad refuse to
run trains until it has a quaranty of
tratTie enonch for orofitablt mipri..., . 1 - . . 1 . - o 1 1

cerc iy wun w.e wile 01 our .leparicu tiou, Therc flTe business ventures
brother. If mpatl.y can be of fiij , j whjch mv iittie tisk is assumed,
consolation under tho trying eircum- - h.'or example', tho farmers of the

be asHir 10. 1 that all tho sisters West who vet rain in irri.sh
his
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ting ditches do not have to worry
about the vagaries of the weather
man. In some mining enterprises
tho risk is even less. With great
deposits of low grade ore developed,
and the cost of mining and milling
precisely determined, the production
of gold is carried on without the
lisks of manufacturing because
there is no variation in the. prices of
the raw material and the market for
the finished product is stable. In

, dredging, fairly thorough prospect-
ing will place the enterprise upon

' an equally certain basis.
In the development of prospects

there is nothing approaching cer-
tainty. A good looking prospect

(
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New Goods for Summer Wear

f Ladies' low shoes in Tan and Black. Men's
Oxfords in Patent and Tans.

I We aro showing anykind ol ababyshoe you want

J WELCH 81 WOODS
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may make a mine or it may not. No
one positively knows what its fnture
win oe. 1 iic mining tug"" "j
make a nood guess. So also may
the nraclical miuer. liut their
ifiiei.r nri not alwavs ritdit. If
they wcro, if there were no chances
to lc taken in developing prospects,
therc would be no opportunities for
making great fortunesin their devel-

opment. Their value would bo

determined at once upon the secur-

ing of expert opinion, and the
fortune would go to the discoverer.
In practice, however, the prospector
seldom gets any but very moderate
rewards, while tho men who develop

are on the road that may
take them to great wealth.

Uut while from the nature of the
. 1 . i:.m.case, there are no entirely renauio

guides to be had in the developing
of prospects, the Investor will b-- in
error if he thinks he can dispense
with the services of experts. It
will sometimes happen that a fake
compmy will maKe goou wun a
prospect Hint both engineers and
practical miners declare to be worth
less. Such exceptions do not make
it less true that the mine oper tors
who can count upon success kie
ihose who (secure the best advice
available.

Many great fortunes have been
made in the development of pros
pects, and many more are yet to be
made. By some such fortunes will
be won by luck. To others, they
will come as the legitimate reward
of successive trials in which the
services of the best trained men
have been obtained. The practical
man who has never been inBide a
college labratory may do better
work than the graduate who has
had as little experience in the labra
tory of nature; but, given equally
good beads to work with, a combi-

nation of the two trainings pro
duces the best results.

Game Law Arrests.

A. G. Reynolds of Ashland, was
fined $20 and costs for having trout
less than 5 inches in length in his
possession.

O. M. Murphy of Medford, was
fined $15 and cost on the 3rd for
killing quail during the closed
season.

Danl Day and son John of Dorena
are are in town for a few days.

John Coffuian and V. B. Hartley
are down from Bohemia for the 4th.

W. T. Kayser went to Junction
City Tuesday morning to visit with
relatives.

John Lewis will have change of
J. II. Bartel8 new market to be es-

tablished in J. II. Baker's building
on North River street.
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Zinc tailings are proving a source
to wealth of the mines of the Bar
rier range, in New South Wales,
the Broken Hill Proprietary mines
having demonstrated that the long
despised zinc ores which occur so
abundantly at Broken Hill can be
treated successfully and that com-
pany is making a commercial suc-

cess of their treatment. The British
Broken Hill Company now fall in
line and are constructing a plant on
lines similiar to that of the Proprie-
tary Company and will treat their
tailiugs, over 300,000 tons of which
have accumulated there. The for-

mer company had been using these
tailings to fill mine slopes, and this
filling they now intend to attempt
to withdraw with what success re
mains to be seen. It is stated that
the tailings contain about 17 per
cent zinc in the form ot blende,
which will repay the cost of recov
ering the metal irom tnese ores
once they are again on the surface.
The mining methods adopted in re-

covering these tailings will be of
interest. Mining and Scientific
Press.

The owner of a mining claim
patented or otherwise, upon discov-
ering thaC the vein located passes
out of the side line, may locate the
exteution of the vein on an adjoin-
ing claim, through the "medium of a
discovery made in driving a drift on
tho vein on the first claim into that
lo "ated later, and if the original lo-cat- er

claims that the assessment
work for the second claim was per-
formed in that first located, and can
prove that such work was for the
benefit of both, he may hold both
claims by doing all the assessment
work in the first claim. Sinking a
shaft iu this location might be
claimed as development tor both.
If B, thinking that A had abandoned
the second claim, undertook to relo-

cate it, he . must make a discovery
from the surface, in which A has the
advantage of B, lor the latter cannot
claim A'8 discovery on the second
claim, because he can only do so
through becoming a trespasser on
A's first claim. B must sink through
the "wash" and make a bona fide
discovery ou the second claim, if he
wishes to attempt to initiate title to
A's second claim, and even then he
runs tho risk at first pointed out,
that of having A say that he had no
intention of abandoning this claim
and did hia assessment ou the ad
joining claim. Assessment wort
may be done on a patented claim for
the benefit of an adjoiuihg unpa-
tented claim.

The council met in regular session
Monday night with all members
present. Ordinance No. 106, pro-
viding for the designating a fiscal
agent for the payment of interest on

bonds for the new wator system
passed its second and third reading.

Ordinance No. 108 for the grading
and gravelling of V. 3rd. street
passed its r, 2, and third reading.

Ordinance No. I07, an ordinance
regulating the issuance of licenses
for the sale of liquor.-?- and regula-
ting and restraining the same, re-

pealing ordinance No. 70, md sec-
tion No. 13, of Ordinance No. ,5,

passed its first reading. On the
second reading Chamberlain moved
that section 5, be striken out; motion
seconded by Veatch, Vote Ayes
Chamberlain, Veatch, and Ilogate.
Nay Bartels. Hinds an 1 Johnson.
Mayor voted Nay, and ordinance
laid on table until next regular
meeting.

Preposition for printing 20 bonds
with 50 coupons attached presented
and passed upon.

Motion made and passed that Re-

corder prepare advertisement for
bids on building of reservoir, dig-
ging of ditches, pipe, etc.

After some informal discussion of
he water works system, the size of

pipe, etc., it was moved and carried
that the council should meet Tues
day morning to investigate sites for
said reservoir, and meet again Tues-
day night to decide on same.

Resolution of Condolence.

Hall of Cottage Grove Lodge No.
GS.

Cottage Grove, Oregon, July 1 1905.
Whereas it has been tho will of

the Supreme Ruler of the universe,
to whose will we must bow, to take
away our brother, Edward Violette;
Therefore be it

Rksolved, Cottage Grove Lodge
No. GS has lost one of its esteemed
members, the order a kiud and gen-
erous brother, his life a good ex-

ample of what the terra Oddfellow
means to the fraternal brotherhood
and tho world, the community a
genial hospitable neighbor, aud the
wife and daughter a dearly loved
husband and father.

.UesoLVED, by our great loss we
are reminded that all must pass
through the valley of the shadow of
death by the path that leads to
eternal life and while we know that
words avail little in such a bereave-
ment, yet they are the only medium
through which we can express our

"

respect for our departed brother
and of estenJiug our sympathy to
the afilicted family.

Resolved, that our charter be
draped in mourning thirty days, a
copy of this resolution to be placed
on record, a copy under 6eal of this
lodge to be sent to the bereaved
wife, and a copy to be sent to the
C jttage Grove paper for publication.

I. H. Ve vtch
J. S. Osmext
G. F. Garoite

We Will Clean Up I

Ovir spring erd summer goods
at actual wholesale price

Remnants and Odds and Ends in

Dry Goods, Mens and Boys
Hats, Mens and Boys
Clothing, Ladies Fur-
nishings, Mens Furnish-
ing Goods, Etc., Etc.

FOR BARGAINS COME AND SEE US

Garman,Hemenway Co.,
LEADERS IN MERCHANDISING
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